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AVERS
DOCTORS NEED

HARD STUDIES
((Vntlnnrd from Tar D

out of chool Dean Keean replied
t mi ti.e "l ard Knock" In medicine
roire when the (tia.luate hcpln.

piactice beraufe much
ef v .hiria-.V- . euccer. 1. depen-d- t

ni upon his personal qualities.
Indiscretion of conduct, Ili

roniment about pal lint. , or
.11 un'ortunaie cntf ome of a crtti-a- l

.... o:ten will make or break
in u::t physician. 1'nethical
i.ie''iil to'npetiiton al?o will lead
10 on of t!.e faimes. and the
honesiy of .ome donors and iltsap-fiinttn'e-

In Hie credulou. aliitude
of the p'iblic towanls fakes and
niisckery in medicine."

In reply to the question "Poe
an eittp a'ion in the College of Med
uine equip a person for a hlnher
poMtion on the stall than the

pi-son?- Oean Kcepan
stied that a medical education
eitainly inaurea a higher .tart

than many other linen of work.
Public Show. Re.p.ct

This is due partly to the public',
respect for the medical profession
find al'o to the present need of the
physicians in many smallor com-
munities, according to Doctor Kee.
can. He stated that no amount of
education will Insure success of
some individual, and many unedu-
cated person, attain areater sue- -

e.ij in the same lenaih of time
in some industry or coffimer- -

lal activity.
"There Is almost no limit to the

lieichth to which a m.n may prog-
ress in medicine," declared the
College of Medicine dean. "Wltnes.
some of the world famous physi-
cians and clinic, of this country

ith income, of many thousand, of
dollars."

"This only applies, boweyer, to
'he unusually capable man upon

hom fortune perhaps .miles. The
average man by consistent work
should be able to build up prac-'ic-e.

of JS.oOO to $10,000 per year
and many successful men In
smaller center, are earning more
'ban this. The less capable man
will bare to be content with a com-
fortable living either in practice or
institutional work.'

Pre-Me- d Work Nec..ary
lan Keegaa stated that at least

two year, of p college
eduction, are required as a prepa-rt!o-n

for the College of Medicine.
Many of the better student, have
chosen to Increase this to three or
'our years before entering medi-
cine.

A student bould have a liking
id ability for the fundamental sci-

ences of biology, chemistry and
J'bysics in order to like the work
n th. College of Medicine accord-

ing to Doctor Keegan. He should
oe later sted In nature and have

B lnju:r1ng mind as to the causew the many phenomena of life b.
observea.

WTen asked what Interested him
i rt of work Dean Keegan

"JPlled that his Interest In medi-wa- a

stimulated by a respected
V"B"7 Physician, the comment of
"2J that he wruld make a rood
ooctor. and hi. Interest in biology

Sen. Should Choe.
sou should be Ire to choose' own profusion or life--

,
work.wiard Doctor Keer.n. He Is

very flkely. bow.ver, to follow In
hi. father's footsie pt as a phy.lrlan
If left alone. There ar. forty eight
sons of phTslclaos In th. l.'mverslty
of Nebraska College of Medicine
this rar.

"It la not at all necessary and
poaslbly not desirable that a atu
dent should enter college with a
filed .areir In mind." asserted
lcan Keegan. "The first year
should be spent Id finding oneself,
sampling various subject, snd per-hsp- s

then choosing a particular
rourte. Interest and opportunity
should be deriding factors "

Dean Keegan declared I hat no
particular qualltlea are necessary
for the aurresaful physician other
than the usual qu.llties leading to
.ueces. In any field reasonable
ability. Industry, application and In-

terest In the wmk. H. atated that
human Interest, character and dig-

nity Inspire confidence and ar val-

uable assets In the practice of med
Iclne.

DEAN ABOLISHES
JUNE INITIATION

Or FRATERNITIES
) MSXM4 fraw fas I

that his office had been discourag-

ing the practice of spring Initiation
for several yeara snd had been
wanting to abolish It for a long

time. This Is the first year that an
absolute abolishment has been ac
compllshed.

Two fraternities have saked
hn.it nrin initiation this year

already, according lo Mr. Harper.
Reasons advocated by them ror in
Illation were that the men natural-
ly wanted to be Initiated and that
If Initiated they could do much
more la rushing for the fraternity.

Harper In Favor
"I would be glad to see a spring

Initiation In fraternltlea." declared
Mr. Harper, -- but It la simply Im-

possible because the gradea are
reglatered ao late. I think It would
be a good Idea If all fraternities
wnuM establish a Precedent of In
itiation twice a yea r In March and
In the fall. In that way. those wno
were not Initiated In March could
be taken In at the fall Initiation. '

Mr. Harper stated that no let-

ters sbout the abolition of spring
Initiation would he sent out be
cause It' was announced st a meet
ing of fraternity presidents In the
Temple last fall that no Initiation
permits would be Issued stunenia
who needed their second semester
hours to be Initiated until the
cradea were reglatered In I he office
of the studenta affair.

The Nature of an Oath.
Springfield Republican: The su- -

nrm i nu i t nf Alabama has ren
dered sn Interesting pudgment to
the effect that the testimony, or
statement, of a professed atheist I.

rimissihle under common law. un
less proof I. adduced that the per
sonthat la. the proressea ameiai

rlvlnr the testimony or making
the statement, does not fear pun
ishment from a Supreme Being for
having borne false witness, lr mere
Is logic in this Judgment, as thus
renorted in the Birmingham News.
It amount, to a declaration that the
testimony of a profe.sed atheist 1.
admissible on the assumption, un-

less 8lsproved, that he Is not an
atheist at all. Which would seem
to be at least a doubtful guarantee
that his testimony 1n court would
be truthful.

The Judgment la Interesting also
for its setting forth of a theory re-

garding the nature ot an oath as a
proinotor of truth. The official
Alabama position appears to be
that the per.on restrslned from
falsehood by fear of the wrath of
heaven. If the Judge, are not
themselves of the fundamentals
wing of the churchea, they appar-
ently regard it as sound law to as-

sume that witnes.e. In the courts
and presumably also sworn sub-

scriber, to legal document are
such.

Still admitting the soundness Of

their position, for the sake of ar-
gument and It may be good
Blackstone it Is still possible to
concelvo of a witness stretching
the truth In the Interest of what he
honestly believe, to be Justice: an
exercise. In casul.try for which he
may expect the commendation
rather than the condemnation of
heaven. On the other hand, it i.
conceivable that an atheist, pro-

fessed or otherwise, may attach to
the oath the simple meaning that It
pltcc. him under the special obliga-
tion to be truthful, renderinz him
liable to punishment under the law
of the land, and that he may even
accept the special .olemnity of his
testimony under oath without giv-

ing a thought to consequence, per-

sonal to himself, here or hereafter.
That the person above referred

to as an atheist, professor or oth-
erwise, I. In respect to hi. attitude
toward the oath on common ground
with the average citlrcn I. a posi
Hon that appears to he gaining
ground. Urn passed In Massachu-
setts in recent years have freed
subscribers to some kinds or legal
document, from taking the osth
before a magistrate, simply provid-
ing that the signature shall be at-

tached under the provisions of law
by which false witness t. made per-

jury. It ha. cut a good deal of red
tape and no complaint, have been
heard that It ha. encouraged ly'OK-

Where His Went.
Christian Science Monitor: The

prospective new cltlten. were be-

ing given Instruction. In English
and the teacher asked for the
names of wearing apparel.

"Now, what do we put on our
bear-.s?-

"

"Hats:"
"And on our feet, for comfort in

walking?"
"Shoes:"
"Now. something for the hand.,

to keep them warm?"
Tanta pocket.:-- ' was the prompt

response.

The Stanley Grand.
Christian Science Monitor: "Oh

but daddy," pleaded Nanette. "Sun
ley Is so different: He Is slmplj
wonderful o upright, so square
so grand!"

"All rl.ht." ..id the father, ver.
much preoccupied, "which model o
the piano do you want?"

Mike

'J,
i c

1

a

Milan J. "Mike" Kopac. the piano

and the machine he Invented for

performing Spenllclil operation,

on lie... Mr. Kop.e waa recently

honored with a gift of s fellowship.

lGentlc Art of Caking Carries School
Spirit in Cozy Nooks and 'Cake' Shops

(ly Frances Holyeks )
in tha urine- a young man's

fancy lightly redoubles Its thoughts
of rsklng. and since mslden fancies
always lean that way. tne genue
art enjoys a spring boom.

But whenever the season may o.
caking Is always sn art. It has Its
own Intrinsic qualities, good snd
bad.

It Is concerned with sn Interest-
ing conglomeration of come hither
glances snd collegiate cloth's,
knowing swsggers and I.ucky
Strikes, subtile flirtations and
lemon "cokes." coy conversations
and rattletrap fords-- It Is its
own excuse for being, though It

has the definite object ot time
and of course It requires

nn, m it.nu nf rnneentrstion No
good eaker will permit such odd.
and ends as classes to crsmp ins
style."

'Me snd My his'
A caker Is never exseMy out of

plsce, but he la particularly In

niar aratnat the smoke screen and
under the awnings of the "Moon."
In fact Moon caker. are rainy per-

manent fixtures. There are always
of them there, always drawn

up In relative positions. The booth.
neareat the door usually are occu-

pied by feminine cakera. eager to
catch some boy friend aa he enter.,
and Induce him to provide the
rtall "rnke " The hoy frlenda.
therefore, u.ually edge In close to
the cigarette counter and take
seat, far in the rear booths.

Thero la alwrava a grOUD Of StU- -

A ah m Uarvara around the bit table
center and back. They can afford
to make a rather audible ana puono
ntrm. for thev atlck together In

groups of eight or ten, never ven
turing to lose sight or earn oiner.
They have been In school long
uuinth in know their Is strength
In unity, and they keep fairly well
to themaelvea unless called upon
to settle disputes on prohibition
and other such question, on which
thev are prime authorities.

Athletes, M.ybe
Only large and independent look-

ing athlete, have courage enough
to take possession of the middle
tables, but they sre used to being
tslked about anyway Occasionally
one of them wanders over to speak
lo some fair coed, or even to sit
by one, provided that her order ha.
been taken.

Aa car-caker- s the glrle come
into their own. They get far more
attention and give much less. They
roll up In front of Social Science
In their roadsters, .lopping only
long enough to rau.e traffic jam.
between cla.se., and retard the
progre.. of the omnl-presen- i col-

legiate Ford.. These Ford, with
their decorations of bright paint
and brighter "crack." .eem to be
the best that the masculine cakers
can afford.

'Such a Niz.neas'
Soma of them attain a high de-

gree of popularity, however. The
"Bull'a Eye." the "Old Gold." and
the "Epidemic" (all over town)
are as famous .. the former "I do
not choose to run" cars, that seem
to have been a a good as their
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If
Is that Hot Felt Hat get-

ting to be more and more
of a burden?

Get into a light, cool,
smart Magee's Straw, now!
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words. They are nimble In their
old we. fortunately for them, for
the Kappa carloads find It Impossi-
ble lo look at the ground, and the
t;amms This can seldom see
through their own smoke screens.

It is only on the Social Science
area that boy and girl cakera are
upon the name footing. 1 his. after
all, Is th" most perfect with Its
noble pillars and Its window, full
of curious observers. It t. here
that the conversation I. Ihe light-
est and the flirtation Is the most
marked and effective It is here
that glrli' pose, and boys' getups
show off to the hesl advantage
and such getups.

Boys Ars Style-Plu- s

Similarity In dress seems to be
In a large measure determined by
the similarity of Oreek lertere.)
pins. Kappa Sigs. Tor instance,
have a particular fondness for ap-

pearing In funny looking khaki
outfits with brass bullous. Slg
Chla frequently appear In the roll
of campus rough riders, booted and
spurred.

Thi Gams look most In their ele-men- i

In abbreviated trousers, re
gardlesa of the weather. A. T. O.'a
are Inclined to be about two hata
and a trench coat ahead of the
season, taking the opposite stand
from the Phi Tats and Betaa who
are very conservative and lady-lik-

In their choice, preferring never to
be the first by whom the new- - is
tried.

'We Play th. Came'
All in all. the whole area Is a

stage and all the caker. are play-

ers. Never a fine day passe, with-

out Its drama that really means
something to these butting and
sociable college characters Date,
are made and broken. Hearts are
torn and mended. Lies are told
and discovered, tines are fed and
swallowed. Innocent, are proposed
and deposed. Professors are eu.sed
and discussed. Reputation, are
made and lost So It was when
our fathers raked In front of t'nl-versit-

hall, aa o will It be when
our grandchildren are alighting
on the roof, of the new dormitories
In their aeroplanes, for all art Is
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everlasting, and the art of caking
Is tio exception.

City Manaf cr Idea Growing
Hat old T. Chase in Public A-

ffairs: Moemeota are under wa
In Philadelphia and Chicago for
the adoption of a commission man
acer form of city government. The
larger cities sre more and more
turning to the city manager plan to
solve their problems. It works In
Cleveland and Cincinnati and 14

being considered now In Detroit.
The cltymansger plan is the

business principle applied to r.iy
government.

The National .Municipal league
of which Ulchard 8. Child, is pre.
Idont. lis. smong Us vice presl
dents former Secreisry of St.t.
Chsrles K. Hughes, President filenn
Frsnk of the University of Wlsror-sin- .

President Ixiwell of Harvard
and Senator Class of Virginia. lt.
president appears to he strong for
litis ulau of illy iul. I

Since 19U no fewer than 197

cities In the fnlted Slates ss well
as a number In Canada hae
adopted the commission manager
plan and the largest cities In the
land are beginning to consider Its
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TYPING
Themes. Papers for

Rntdent
PUBLIC

STENOGRAPHER
Capital Hotel

Typewriters. For Rent
AH stand.ird makes special rate t
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machines port n hie typewriters-mont- hly

pamenta.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B2157

...Delightfully
Alluring !

This queen of the great
way IotM by s young
brother bought off by an

older brother:

By her wits she lives
and clown her way thru
a week end party with an ad-

miral, an uncle and a chauf-

feur: !

RAG DOLL"

100 Talkie! !!

AAA

DOLORES
COSTELLO i"

A WARNER BROS TALXINO
VTTA PHOVB PICTURE

with RALPH GRAVES

'You're only a doll they love
So rung the son

the

"POST

i.ygy.t

is humming:

MORTEM S"

TH1AT1I

d.nisis for them A board of
director, meet, and de.ermliias the
city's iKillry It hires a manager
run lb. buttnee. If the mai.afvr
iIims a pour Jut. he gen pied. It
he prote. satisfactory be ornaint
in oil Ice l'ou-qurul- lr lila whole
mone la to make a good inoid
for hlimelf

Mr. hilds itifitias'a tu aim
Hon Of the romtnUsioti manager
liirin with the usual one The fl't

i.f the time a mayor Is in
offire. be spends worrying about
to hum l.e should pass alon. in
poll'lcsl plums lie is Ihe subject

l f'f pressure for he has pi
rotiage to deal nui And most of his
lime la oerupled with that sort of
thing Ihe Inner part of his term
Is spent In laying ih political
lines so lha' he may be reelected
r.rlaoen the tu ohete dws tttn
public come off

Mr. Child mention l!o hrner.
V and Wl. In', K U ieiiita
has the lo.est las r of an Kan

a riiv. one of tVlcliia'a first
a.hieiemcnia undet the new fotni
of government was the const rue
Hon of a sew-- b direct labor tor
1111.000, when the lowest rontrae
tors bid wss imoon

P'fore the cu manager took
charge nf llochestrr that my was

His Funniest Comedy

Trie' Frotrn-Vnce- d

C.nmeditn
Outdors tlimtelf

Buster, the tailor,
wooer of the stage
s'ar actor supreme

maniad for spite
ajt fun. A cosnadr If
there erer waa oeet

BUSTER
EtEATON

IN

"SPITE MARRIAGE"

with Dorothy Sebaatian

"A""" ' .
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means eTerr-thin- g

AMA bom, happl-neas- .

lore, to one wrmtan.
To another, gaiety, mad
revelry. One offers her
heart. The tempt,
with rlcbea and luxury.
Richard Arlen 1. "Th
Man I to wo-

men: You hear hla ardent
love-makin- g hla
of wooing.

-
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lii.r-- g vl.Ub bad beeu piotlded
for t teduiilou In th budget "

1 l.e p'rtideul o' the Natlonsl
Muni'ukl make this lo
leieiting ulrtiiem "Ihe
tin t ft inuK'ns mun'clpsl en
gtneeis In the inltMIe eil qun'f h
Jn ieiit loei ra'e tor oiK :

In inttMcr towns than ele
tifi s.l.r n' the gta" l ei e.'i
with ahlih lit) ran .to hum-- '
I his 1 not a J er n' !

wage rate. nt a m-i- . i.

total urn
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Featurtea
THI SPANISH SISTte.
CHAVEZ a COVSDIANS
VIOLA MAVESI aV JEP"V N ASH
WITH VIVIAN A POV FOX

Lets of Swart

Parsons & Hawks
POPULAR SONGS CLASSICALIZEO

Clever

Fargo & Richards
IN "SAX.O-FUN- "

TURNER. WONDER

Talking
Sequel

"Close E3armonyM

other

txve" two

words

wA

A

Shw.

MM,

largetl

with

Daclanova
Jack Oakie
Harry Green

r comic$ from
'Clnie Harmony")

Come, renew your youth
laugh, lore and thrill to it.
Come early!

KISSES"
Paramount Sound Comedy

Comei

MOVIETONE NEWS

Week
Mi e. ISe-HV-".


